SETH   WARD
 
[Born 1617. Divine. At Gimbridge he was Terrae filius, that is,
he had to make a satirical speech at the Act, but Ms contribution was
so alarmingly witty that he nearly lost his degree. Prebendary (1660),
Dean (1661) and Bishop (1662) of Exeter. Translated to Salisbury 1667.
Chancellor of the Garter 1671. He was extremely severe with dis-
senters. He published his sermons and some theological and
mathematical treatises. Died 1689.]
ETH WARD, Lord Bishop of Saram, was borne at
Huntingford, a small market-towne in Hartfordshire, anno
Domini 1618 (when the great blaring Starre appeared).
His Father was an Attorney there, and of very honest repute.
(Dr. Guydos, physician of Bath, says that anciently there was
but One Attorney in Somerset, and he was so poor, that he
went a foot to London; and now, 1689, they swatoae there
like Locusts : they go to Market and breed (^tention.) His
father taught him common arithmetique, and his Genius hy
much to the Mathematiques, which being naturall to him, he
quickly and easily attained.
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At sixteen yeares old he went to Sydney colledge in Cam-
bridge ; he was Servitour to Dr, Ward (Mastet of the Colled
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and Professor of Divinity) who being much taken with
ingenuity and industry, as also with his suavity of nature,
made him Scholar of the Howse, and aftet, Fellowe,
rwhich
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men imagined because of the great kindnessc to him) bat the
consimility of their dispositions was a greater tye of Friendship
then that of blood, which signifies but little, as to tibtt point
Sir Charles Scarborough, M.D. (then an ingeniose yocog
student, and Fellowe of Caius College in Cambridge) was his
great acquaintance; both students in mathemariques; which
the better to perfect, they went to Mr. William Oogfatod,
Albury in Surrey, to be enformed by him ia his CJms
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heart when an ingeniose yoong man came to him thai
ply his Algebra hard.   When they &&axx&& to fomhrid^
read the Clam M&ffowtf&a
matiea, whidfct was then a booke of AausgHdu.   Mr.
booke was evet te»d in a Uaivdcsity*   Mt*
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